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Introduction
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The Regional Coordination Operations Centre (RCOC) and the Regional Maritime Information FusionCentre (RMIFC), armed components of the Western Indian Ocean Maritime Security Architecture, established in2018, are organising a regional simulation exercise on Marine Pollution from 25th to 27th July 2023.
Entitled Western Indian Ocean Pollution Regional Exercise (WIOPOLREX), the event which will be held bothonline and face-to- face at the RCOC headquarters in Seychelles, will bring together over 15 regional States totest their level of preparedness and responsiveness with regards to any accidental pollution event (oil, hazardousand noxious substances, etc).
Key international partners will also provide technical and technological support during the Table Top exercise.
This initiative is supported by the Indian Ocean Commission through the EU-funded MASE programme.



This tabletop exercise (TTX ) WIOPOLREX is part of theoverall action plan of the regional centres to improvetheir capacity to coordinate and response to maritimeincidents, together with riparian States.
Lessons learnt from the oil pollution incident involvingMV WAKASIO on 25th July 2020 off the South-easterncoast of Mauritius (where approximately 1,000 metrictonnes of oil was spilt at sea) and other groundingand/or drifting situations occurred in Comoros,Madagascar, Seychelles and Reunion, clearly show thata country on its own cannot tackle all levels of marinepollution.
Regional and international cooperation andcoordination are key to address effectively and timelythese types of incidents.
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Context



Main Objectives of the WIOPOLREX
Strengthen regional and international Cooperation in responding to marine pollution incidentsf
Enable participating States to examine their marine pollution preparedness and strategy aswell as their ability to share information and implement responses as per their respectiveNational Contingency Plan
Contribute to the review of the regional Oil Spill Contingency Plan proposed underinternational instruments, in particular, the Nairobi Convention

Take stock of the equipments related to oil pollution responses both at nationaland regional levels.

Identify gaps and test inter-agency coordination at a regional and international levelduring oil pollution response operations

Examine the ability of the RCOC and RMIFC to support regional coordination in the eventof accidental marine pollution incidents while avoiding duplication



Participants of the WIOPOLREX

MASE signatory States• Comores• Djibouti• Kenya• Madagascar• Mauritius• Seychelles

Other regional States• Maldives• Mozambique• South Africa• Tanzania• Yemen• India• United Kingdom• USA

Organised by Supported by

Other regional and international partners• International Maritime Organisation (IMO)• Nairobi Convention Secretariat• South African Maritime Security Authority (SAMSA)• United Nations on Drugs and Crimes (UNODC)• Indian Ocean Rim Association• Information Fusion Center Indian Ocean Region (IFCIOR)• Italian Coast Guard• US AFRICOM• United Kingdom Maritime Trade Operations• European Maritime Safety Agency (EMSA)• European Union Naval Force (EUNAVFOR)• Auxilium Worldwide• Seavision/Crimario



About the two regional centres
The Regional Maritime Information Fusion Centre -RMIFC
Based in Antananarivo, Madagascar, the RegionalMaritime Information Fusion Centre (RMIFC) has thefollowing mission:
• Collect, merge and analyse maritime information;• Establish a knowledge of the regional maritimesituation;• Interact with the Regional Coordination OperationsCentre;• Produce reports and studies related to regionalmaritime safety and security and the maritime domainin general.
Follow us on Twitter : @RMIFCenter and Facebook,Website of the RMIFC

The Regional Coordination Operations Centre - RCOC
Based in the Seychelles, the Regional Coordination of OperationCentre (RCOC) has the following mission:
• Conduct coordinated missions of regional interest;• Strengthen individual and institutional capacities throughtraining and exchange of experience;• Organize joint and/or coordinated interventions at sea;• Enable facilitation and support between the parties;• Promote cooperation with other agencies operating in the fieldof maritime security and safety

Follow us on Twitter :@RCOC_Center

https://www.facebook.com/RMIFCenter/
https://twitter.com/RMIFCenter
http://crfimmadagascar.org/
https://twitter.com/RCOC_Center


About the Maritime Security Architecture for Western Indian Ocean



The Indian Ocean Commission
Created in 1982, the IOC is an intergovernmental organisation thatbrings together five Member States: the Union of the Comoros,France (Reunion Island), Madagascar, Mauritius and the Seychelles.As the only regional organisation entirely composed of islands, itdefends the specific characteristics of its Member States on thecontinental and international scene. With the active support of adozen international partners, the IOC is strengthening regionalcohesion through various sectoral cooperation projects, includingmaritime security. Strongly committed to sustainable development,the IOC has been leading an ambitious but vulnerable jointregional action for more than thirty years in the Indian Oceanregion.Follow us: Facebook CommissionOIand Twitter @commissionoi Visit our website
The MASE programme
The Regional Maritime Security Programme (MASE) is acomprehensive response to maritime insecurity in the Eastern andSouthern Africa and Indian Ocean region. Funded by the EuropeanUnion to the tune of €42 million, this programme is implementedby four regional organisations (IGAD - the coordinator, EAC,COMESA and IOC). Divided into 5 result areas, this programme hasalso the technical support of FAO, UNODC and INTERPOL.

About the organisers
The IOC has been implementing Results 4 and 5, consisting ofthe development of Maritime Security Architecture forinformation exchange and joint operations at sea for theWestern Indian Ocean RegionFollow us on Twitter: MASE_program
European Union
As the leading contributor to international developmentsupport, the European Union is actively involved in maritimesecurity initiatives in the Indo-Pacific region. This political andoperational commitment is described in the form of military andcivilian missions (EUNAVFOR Atalanta, EUCAP Somalia, PortSecurity Programme, CRIMARIO) and other cooperationprogrammes.The MASE programme is fully in line with this partnershipbetween the European Union and the Western Indian Oceancountries for a more secure maritime domain. Implemented byIGAD, EAC, COMESA and IOC, the MASE programme is fundedby the European Union to the tune of 42 million euros. EUsupport enables partners at national and regional level tocombat regional maritime security, i. e. piracy.
Website of the EU delegationFollow the EU in Mauritius on Facebook EU in Mauritius andTwitter @EUAmbMauritius

https://www.facebook.com/commissionoi
https://www.commissionoceanindien.org/
https://www.facebook.com/134161849991702/photos/485700888171128/
https://twitter.com/MASE_programme/lists/photo
https://eunavfor.eu/
https://europa.eu/european-union/index_en
https://www.facebook.com/478590035626002/photos/1242352352583096/
https://twitter.com/EUAmbMauritius


CONTACT

Regional Coordination Operations Centre (RCOC)

Captain Sam GONTIERDirector, RCOC
Email :sam.gontier@rcoc.gov.sccc’d : communications@coi-ioc.org


